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M ferae |*ir,the TOfx* mtTwrdsr thfc 
to tnfsto-tlblindiol^ cloth, t f» fool's gar-

•i <• 

"AMar cloth*, n<* less fine thatt 
Joseph^ pptdwf^b 

* * • - , 
K to -iwwted.ihe end of 
id rev«W we find that 

'tt* Chalice., Choices, 

- d p ^ . -Blessed-'. Jtotherj. 

toTJ&y Son. Handa alt 

' «t.- SIMM. and iaahion, 
" tutdct, but puriflca-
ewpWala and ptU«. 
<u»v«r with pain; •** 

- «^t dnctwre, and jnanlple 
•-#1 ^/ttey'3fej(Mn« 

*ajr« often wet with. Thy cshildrwi' 
; jleVerept teanr, If we Sould we 

yould w»k into our* vestment* 
all tfte sptendor oS richest East
ern brpcacle* and We would make 

; our altom ttowei with the lovpli-
tiess of Thhae w e t Ifeai% those 
hippy mottthi'ycwit tabernacled 
Hint 

*MJT WE JMV» not princely 
lifts, only the humble purity of 
put heart* and" the* lavish wealth 
of our Io-ye. T M e tfe bring to 
jflf;|raptW>*y; together with me 

*a*ice, rM •&** * '8 h woe,. 
h^tjni i^theKinjj!" 

'l^*olnif|liHfc-|n';lMt week** 

taken ai an project for a literary 
•̂ pfcJsttî '-xMt- irtth the assign^ 

iffirtijSef ;0f over-writing, bombast, 
dine} bjrthqs>* However, I think 
that the last «)ifcence and the 
encouragement and inspiration it 
jrnay brijig <o maaiy a woman 
laboring in the Altar Society out
weigh all the disadvantages evi
dent in the flowery, overblown 
sty]*. 

TWENTY-THBEE Curved 3tar winners of St. Thomas Girl Scout Trjoop 541 are: (from left) 
bottom rows Mm. Martin HJodney, leader; Blissa Ferraaro, Maureen Cas?y, Thea ScHkntz, Alice 
Koaelg^ second row, Marlssn Mullen, Peggy Thompson, Sharon Bailey, Alary Theresa Blirguet; 
third, Mary J o Carey, Dlnae Lee, Clare Shea, Ann Marie Golab, Sherron Courneen, fourth, Dl-
ana DrAmbrosls, Mary -McBfulty, Carol Bleier, "Vivlsn Gibson; f i f th/Sue Klingler, Kathy Argan

bright, l?eg BJ»ooiiey, Margaret Blum, Barbara Kismont and Linda Weber. 

DOINGS A ? 
THE DALY'S 

Birthday 
Party 

Giil Scout 
flwaids Given v 

fit S t Thomas 
The annual court of awards 

was held June 14 by Girl Scout 
Troops in St. Thomas Church. 

After the blessing of the pins 
and badges by the Rev. Robert 

tefkorn, chaplain, the follow
ing awards' were presented^ 

Troops 734. 726 and 616 re
ceived second class rank and 
badges. First class rank and 
badges were presented to troop 
536. Twenty-three girls of troop 
541, the first Girl Scout Troop or
ganized In St. Thomas parish, 
were presented curved bar pins. 

The ceremony closed with Ben
ediction of the Blessed Sacra
ment and the Girl Scout act of 
consecration to the Blessed Moth-

|er. Refreshments were served 
I to the girls and their guests. 

Catholic Alumnae Officers 
lATEltNATItsVNAL Federation of Catholic AJuninae installed 
new officers a t a dinner In the Chatterbox f lub Wednesday, 
June 19 Mrs. Howard Stauffer, left, retiring regent. Is shown 

with Mrs. William .1. Powers, newly elm-ted regent. 

It would never be reported in 
the society column of a news
paper; 

To be called a I-ady-Sn-waiUng 
to the King may remind some of 
ui tfcut attendance** at rneetlngsr 
taking cakea, managing rum-
'nutge sales and performing sim-

| ilar organisational chores are 
nor an end in themselves but 
X»ther a mean* by -which we can 
serve In our humble, unobstru 
sivs way. 

Mary Daly 

was completely 
Sounds dullf 

There w « r e 
n o . important 
guests, 

Startling en
tertain mes n t 
was conspicu
ous by its ab
sence. 

There w a s 
no lavish out
lay of food or 
drink. 

R e p a r t e e 
nil. 

Far from It! 

In short, it was the partj? in 
• celebration of L,u Anne's iotarth 
J birthday, „ 

"We'll just stop by and lesavo 
the present," the Head ol the 
House and I agreed, nerver thank
ing that we'd stay, as onloolcers, 
for the whole show. Somoh&ow, 
though, trie freshness and do«wn-
right Joy at that party of 12 

:youngstors from two to dlive | 
;years of age made pale by ocnv 
"pariaon many a sophisticated 
party. 

As a matter of fact, It cauesed 
ui to be an hour late lor i 
suavely "smart" party, elaJbor-, 
.tcly reported nexL day hi ^Uie. 

newspapers, but not half so maicli 
fun. 

B.y M*ry Tiniey Daly 

No ice breakers needed a t 
that party. Troubles? And 
tears? A few, becattse f o r 
every gift there were (several 
takers. But JLu, in her calm 
and assured way with little 
children, somehow managed t o 
see that everybody had a 
chance to try out each of L u 
Anne's gifts, yet subtly con
vey the Idea that the party 
itself would soon get under
way. 

It did, with giving eac-h small 
boy and girl a funny little multi
colored straw hat with rubber 
band under the chin. Then paper 
bags for everybody and t h e 
marble hunt started. 

Originally planned for a gar
den party, the weatherman Ixad 
other plans. A bunch of big pink 
balloons was taped in mid-celling 
and long streamers of twisted 
crepe paper carried the color 
scheme to the (our corners of 
the room—decorations u p hlfrh. 

The marble hunt kept every
body busy, the older children 
making time white 21 month 
old Sean deliberately picked u p ' 
one marble, put i t In his bag 
and shut the top, content with 
his take. 

and his babyish unconcern over 
his own grandeur was a delight 
to behold.-

Next concerted eUort. pinning 
the tail on the donkey. Then 
screech balloons for everybody— 
•the kind you blow up and they 
let out an unearthly whe-ee-eee 
as the air is expelled. Music. 

THE PARTY was in high gear 
by now. corresponding roughly 
to midnight at an adult party, 
And then the "party"—eats . . . 

Rather than use chairs, John
ny had brought in the picnic |1 
benches from the backyard, ac-'" 
comodating many small bodies 
on each side of the dining room 
table. In no time, everybody was 
digging into ice cream. 

"I'll be four after I cat my 
cake." Lu Anne told us senouslj. 
"I'm three till I eat It." 

COUPLE TO MARK 25TH 
WEDDING AN2VIVERSAKV 

A dinner celebrating the 23th 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and, 
Mrs. Anthony Cupolo of 33 Rose 
wood Avenue will be held on. 
June 30 a t Lore>nzo& Resiauranl. 

- Wise tn th* ways, of ĉ tuldi 
Lu let the party set Its own oace 

' and didn't pile one gome on top 
WKFC J . , I of another. Part of the thrill for 
EYES dancing with, t t a n e l g h b o r h o o d children, used 

to seeing their friends in play 
clothes, was observing the lartcy 

_ ^ Jit and Orltirtil 
Jul Mst* ana lasares agatest 
ftn mi Jtmti walls la ear 

CRAY'S 

Sister Elizabeth Cordis, the 
former Elisabeth Miller of 
Corpus Christ! parish, Roches
ter, Is shown above following 
rites but Monday in which she 
received the>hal>lt of the Mary 
knoll Sisters as Maryknoll. 

Bishop Fulton J. Sheen 
spoke st the reception cere
mony. Sister Elizabeth Cordis 
attended Corpus Christ! School 
and Our Lady of Mercy High 
School She Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. LeKoy A. Miller, 
fn» Melville 8c., Rochester. 

BKOWN 
excitement, the hosteas-hoiworeo' 
was relishing every second of 
"her day." Package opening was 
accompanied by squeals of de
light, mostly by the donors. i 

"Ifa what I wanted my mom-, 
4ny to get me" fluffy pink p»ettl- j 
coated Sharon said a s Lu Anne. 
unwrapped the toy dog. "ETs a 
play med'eine thest," lispe-d 3 
year old Bobby before the rlfobon i 
was even untied. "And I's got 
bandalds and tlioap and every
thing!" I 

i party dresses, nylon socks and 
' patent leather slippers, sailor 
1 suits and Sunclny bests for the 
• boys. "Mr." O'Brien" as we dub-
I bed him, was in an outfit to rival 
i Esquire. Three years old, "Mr. 

O'Brien's" mother had' really 
done him up: long buff trousers. 
a plaid vest that would make 
Blng Crosby Jealous, s p o r t 
Jacket, white shirt and bow t»e. 
"Mr. O'Brien", dude of the party, 

The four candles on the dec
orated birthday cake were 
lighted. Lu Anne- leaned over 
to blow them out ajid some- K I | i r % A ! , a | c 1—1^1^ 
body — several somebodies — I N U p T l d l S I J e i C j 
beat her to It. Lu lighted them 
again. 
"Shall we let Lu Anne do It 

nlone tins time'' ' she asked. "It's 
her birthday " 

Young as they air the'guests 
got The sense of ratr play. Mean
while, d a d d y photographer 
Johnny - had his lens trained 
on the blond little honoree. I 

"Make a wish, Lu Anne," we' 
all said, "and then blow," 

"But. Dadd>." Lu Anne said 
seriously, evidently getting his 
voice above the others, "I don't 
know how to "make a wish.' I 
Just know how to blow!" 

Well, that's fine. Just fine. Lu 
Anne will undoubtedly learn — 
and we hope not too soon — 
what It means to "make a wish." 

Right now. she has e\ei> thing 

D O T H NURSING HOME 
i » V / i n Clilum Spring. N. l . 

37 Silver S L . M 
I] U«-rf U » » o U y 

l.lmite-d Number Urds Atal lablr! 
Mrm. Oorolhr Kltm Rnlh, R.N . 

(.r«duml« St, W a f l ' i Hoflpiral. It«.<-h. 

Love Those Hotsl 

HOTS 
"Taste The Difference!' 

Insist on Zweigle's at Your Neighborhood 
Food Store or Telephone HAmilion 6-4660 

MKS. 

Miss Winterkorn 

Miss Carol Ann Winterkorn, 
daughter of Mi\ and Mrs. Ed
mund F Winterkorn, Avenue D, 
and John J. Leonard, son of Mr. 
and Mh. John L. Leonard, i 
Scottsvllle, were married on June1 

22- in Our Ljidy of Perpetual 
Help Church, Rochester. 

The Rev. Robert J. Winter
korn, brother of the bride, offi
ciated at the nuptial ceremony. 

Miss Marilyn Winterkorn was 
her sister's maid of honor and 
Mrs. Edward Winterkorn. Miss 
Marie Kruppenbacher and Miss 
Nancy Winterkorn. sister of the 
bride, were bridesmaids. 

Best man was William J. Mur
phy and ushers were Edward F. 
Winterkorrn. brother of the 
bride, and Harold Resch. 

Mattle Funeral Service, Inc. 
3O0 CUMBERLAND ST. 

John W . Mal ik , Pr«s 
HA 6-2468 

John A. Mattls, Trias. 
LiMrawi Mir . 

Take Home •'KjasL-CA 

PAPERHANUING—PAINTING — W«il-
•apn Removal. Rcuonaklt Rmtes. Free 
Eitlmatei M » Gdetiun—LOcast 1-3234. 

PAPERHANGING. 
General House nepelrs. 

IBS Rosewood 
HUoberd J-3185 1-95 U. 

Infant of Prague 
SPECIALIZING Intent el Pre*** Stat-

a*l. Bematifull; Robed—Separate Out-
Sti. Mrs. Btaintaiten. CUUer M14«. 

Uwn Service 
GENERAL MAfNTENANCK. Iand«f«|iin«, 

mowuif, trimcalnK, fertilizing, etc. HU. 
2-S515 or Bit. 1-SU1 evtninrj. 

MARKS & ABRAMSONS 
10 STATE ST. 

SPECIAL 
WHILE THEY LAST 

SILVER PLATED 

BREAD TRAY 
Rag. $5.95 

Now M25 

md t+iu coupon 

Open Monday thru Saturday 

• A. W. lo 5:45 P. M! 
Thursday til 9 

IJsldl livlp«irisli 

CECILIA'S 

Na« _ 
Address 
City 

Maria ft Abramton 
10 State St. 

toth.st . r , N . Y. 

FUNERAL HOME 
1795 Ridge Road East 

atuuL 
Roy Sums 

HO 7-5745 

lamiiLf 111 II u iiirjiiii iii3ii.u«mrrpnii i in i ITI I I I i n m 11111 t i tM 111 Ban 
HOLY FAMILY PAJUSlt 

:Hii!i.li-j:i:i:i;i!iUir^ 

1 
j I ^hraubner CX' ^taliftncchi | 

CLASSIFIED A P S 
RATES — 7to word. Stamps or tash to cover coit of th» ad 
must be in this office, 35 Scio Street, 48 hours before publi
cation date. 

*aut?ner 
FUNERAL 

828 JAV ST 
DIRECTORS 

Siiiimnrawii .Mtttj itiiu i.t i 11 in in ri'i.i.i.M'1 m 1111 n i rnwnmtH i 
GEn, 8-O300 j 

'iiniTimiiw-rrniiiwisra 

Pilnting—Paperhmglng ! ^Roofing — Guttin 

DKCOR-
Alfred 

nOOFINK—All kinds ot reptin or new. 
Onttcri tnwtalled — repaired — ehimner* 
painted end rtbaUt. ALFRED DOF. A 
SON. Contractor*. 138 Rotewood Terr. 
BUUer S-95U — HLbbard 2-31S5. 

Flcwrs' 
FLOOai laid. landed. relaiteedU Seat 

teiaiancnt. rellebta Hear Mrrlea. (Slaee 
1W1). C» J . Ctllanerii. 4(1 Fl.wer Cltj I 
Pk. GL. S-3918. One of Rochetter'i moit 
experienced floor Bandera and reflniihers. 

Moving 
HOVTNG? Call Chrif. OepeneaUe, re.. 

eonable, coerteona. Free estimates. 
HA'mlllon «-!70S; flAJter t-«440 or 
GEhesee I-74IJ-W. We fc«j eied firai-
rare. 

COREtIS CHRIST! 

THOMAS 
F. TROTT 

FUNERAL 

DIRECTOR 

683 Main Street East 

HAmllton 6-2435 

ST. MART'S, CANANDAIUU* 

F. H. McELWEE & SON 
484 South Main St. 

IIS MAIN STKKKT 8-
Phoon 562-1223 

"Hami o f Quality FumltarrV 

CANA.NDAIGUA, N Y. 

SMITH & L0TZE 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

FURNITURE 
William |. Elliott Fnnk U Klick 

Bruce H. O'Dell 
Phnta «1-Web3t.r. N. 1 . 

N 
F. 

Light Hauling v Carpenter 
TRATNOR OUHT IIALLING. Ennln«e GENERAL ramedaliiii r««r«nlee.d . . « , -

5"' ^ ? e k ? f r . ' f . l . r" * U miimxi i factioni free) ntiraatn. HUhbare) I-S4II. 
St GBeenfield 3-7*10. ' 

Photography 
CHILDREN, CANDID WEDDING Albums, 

etadio and home portrllti, pbototraphs 
rettered. KolorKreft (Gieeeffi Studio), 
t l ( Frankland Road. COnrre»« MOSS. 

Situations Wanted 
lATHOLir BLIND HAN experienced in , 

bench axsrmbly or parts inEgectian ; 
»rork. He« refrrencr*. Franris J, M c - ' 
Krtver, 269 No. Clinton Ave., HA. ' 
•-5IS0. 

Electrical Work 
RESIBENTIAX, coanWclal. todartrlal. 

Immediate urrtec. Reasonable rate*. 
Commercial Electric Cs„ CHar. MHi-R. 

Unwantid Hair 
SUTBRKLOOUS HAIR pereaaneritlr re-

ma-ree, Medically appro™*. GERBER8 
ELECTROlVYSIsi STUDIO, UM Temale 
Baildinc HAmiltoB «-SS33. 

FAIRPORT. 
Harry 

, y VAN HORN . 
litmii*H^wtEerorT 

^ 1 ^ ™ — P h o n e 430 
41 S . Main St. Pairport, N.Y 

i Instruction 
l POSITION AS HWSBKEEPBB in Catfco-

Ijc- Rectory in or near Elmira. Address 
Boi CC-40, '95 Scio St., Rochester 4. 
N. X. 

Female Help Wanted 
HOLSEKEEPEK — Address or call R*»v. 

G. Staart Hogran. St. James Church, 
SOD Clark St.. Waverly, N. T, Flume 
WsTarly 4. 

TUTORINC fcr e«Mrl«rw«a t e a r b e e . 
Grad.i « thro«*I« 8. BTJtler 8-«3a». 

Homes for Sal* 
ST. MA*flAte| M A ^ ^ A ^ I -

apaciouJ. Srroom *•?• **«• .£"tures 
modern ja t#» . $ £ ? % £ % £ £ 

dwwwlain. rte2a*re»PB». -. , . . . z _ O e i L i . . . l a t h . •*. CO 

ASSUMPTION PARISH 
Filrport., N. t . CLAUDE W. EMERY 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
AIR CONDmONap 

76 SO. WAIN ST., FAIRPORT, NEW YORK 

A Name You Can Tmsf 
Hut Memorial Bridge (tifi Sltee* Parking) 
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